
Dean Dorton Guides Nonprofit Organizations
in Preparing Audit-Ready Financials

Dean Dorton hosts the Triangle's financial

leaders of nonprofit organizations for

"Audit-Ready Financials for the Nonprofit

CFO"

RALEIGH, NC, UNITED STATES, January

15, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dean Dorton, recognized as a Top Southeast Accounting firm,

announced today that it will host a seminar for finance professionals of North Carolina’s leading

nonprofit organizations. 

The seminar, “Audit-Ready Financials for the Nonprofit CFO” will bring together CFOs,

Controllers, Accountants, Executive Directors, and anyone who plays a critical financial role

within their nonprofit organization for a high-level overview on successfully preparing financial

statements.

The event is on is on Tuesday, January 29th at the Angus Barn, 9401 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh, NC

27617. It will be from 11:30 am- 2:30 pm.

Attendees can expect an educational presentation on how to effectively prepare clean, audit-

ready, and error-free financial statements in order to help mitigate auditing risks. 

“It is critical that nonprofit financial leaders are aware of the proper way to prepare audit-ready

financials, as these statements can influence valuable stakeholder and donor decisions,” said

Philip Massey, Director of Software Consulting at Dean Dorton.

Dean Dorton specializes in nonprofit financial management and technology tools that automate

processes for nonprofits, such as grant and fund management, compliance, and more. 

The event will feature industry expert insight on how to calculate balances and transactions

accurately in the timeliest manner. Along with an upscale Angus Barn lunch, the presentation will

also be followed by a showcase of Sage Intacct’s top-notch cloud accounting technology, which

helps financial leaders eliminate the need for manual data entry and outdated reporting

processes.

http://www.einpresswire.com


"We are excited for the opportunity to help nonprofit organizations better understand the

preparation process of risk-free financial statements," said Massey. “Our goal is to help provide

the right expertise and solutions for nonprofits so they can focus more on organizational

success, mission impact, and stronger stewardship, rather than reports and regulations."

The link to register for the event is: https://audit-ready-financials-nonprofit-cfo.eventbrite.com

All attendees will qualify for 1.5 CPE Credits.

About Dean Dorton

Dean Dorton Allen Ford, PLLC (Dean Dorton) provides an integrated suite of audit, tax, business

management, consulting and technology solutions to companies throughout the region,

nationally, and internationally. The firm helps clients strategize, adapt, and change in every stage

of business, from startup to growth and proper succession planning. Dean Dorton emphasizes

smart technology, leading a cloud revolution of financial, operational, and compliance tools that

are transforming the way companies do business.

Dean Dorton provides an array of full-service technology solutions to businesses of all sizes –

delivering excellence in accounting technology from planning and management through

implementation and continued support and improvement including software evaluation,

selection, and systems integration. As a Sage Intacct Business Partner, Dean Dorton has the

proven ability to provide sophisticated, value-added Sage Intacct solutions that deliver a high-

quality accounting software experience for clients, including unique solutions for nonprofit

organizations. For more information visit: www.deandorton.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/473618423

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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